Robert T. Wright Community Gallery of Art

Robert T. Wright Community Gallery of Art is primarily dedicated to exhibiting works by Lake County artists. Since its founding by the College of Lake County Foundation in 1981, the gallery has been committed to sponsoring exhibits, tours and educational programs to recognize and develop Lake County artists.

The College of Lake County Foundation has made it possible for CLC to have one of the largest permanent art collections of any community college in the state. The collection numbers nearly 400 pieces and is an eclectic mix of styles and media. It contains mostly works of Illinois artists, especially those from Lake County.

The Robert T. Wright Community Gallery of Art and its sales and rental shop, ARTcetera, are especially committed to selling works of area artists. Combined sales efforts have grown to approximately $30,000 per year.

**Artist Memberships**

As a component of its funding activities, the CLC Foundation is seeking support from Lake County artists. An Artist Membership program has been established to help support the gallery and to further promote local artists.

The $30 annual membership fee entitles each artist to:

- Inclusion in the Annual Members Exhibition: January 16 – February 22, 2009
- A discount on Recent Works entries
- A 10% discount in ARTcetera Sales and Rental Gallery for the year
- Additional sales opportunities
- Advance notice of CLC Foundation events

To become an **Artist Member** of the Robert T. Wright Community Gallery of Art, cut off the bottom portion of this form and send it with your payment to………………

Robert T. Wright Community Gallery of Art
College of Lake County
19351 W. Washington Street
Grayslake, IL 60030

**Artist Membership Form**

**PLEASE PRINT:**

Name ____________________________________________

[  ] New member

Address __________________________________________

[  ] Renewing member

City / State / Zip __________________________________

Daytime Phone ___________________________ E-mail ___________________________

$ ______________________

**Amount ($30 minimum)**

Amounts above the membership fee are considered a donation. Thank you!

**Make check payable to: CLC Artist Membership**

This check must be separate from your Recent Works entry fee check. No staples, please!

**Charge to my:**

[  ] VISA  [  ] MASTERCARD  [ ] DISCOVER  [ ] AMERICAN EXPRESS

Account # ___________________________ Expiration date __________ Signature ___________________________

Visit the Gallery Website to download Recent Works forms:
http://gallery.clcillinois.edu/

For information regarding Artist Memberships contact

Jane Ellefson: 847 543-2693  jellefson@clcillinois.edu
or  Christina Rasmussen: 847 543-2405  crasmussen@clcillinois.edu